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it that is entirely too infrequent at 
the tiroet, white worth. ’ '''\

5klppa* the Trotta too
Thcxtore K(5t{ort, formerly manager 

of the Star* tent theater a ad of more 
recent date unite dram manipulator for 
the name bouse of ameaemrnt departed 
from Dawson during the wee 
hours yesterday morning The story it 
that Kggvtt not only (retook htmaeff' 
hence but bore with him certain tran
sient valuable, belonginglo Hi» wife, 
constating of a number of tiamooda 
ami other lewele and a gold belt, one 
ol the handsomest ever made in Daw-
*’«K

■jS As nearly as It 'knos-s Kggert left in 
■a small boat and by this time I» prob
ably sailing in his owr esnoe some
where inside of i m-tr Sam's territory.

haying plenty of grab . they started 
prospecting the country where they 
were. Their search was rewarded by 
Lund who found coarse gold, some of 
it weighing as high as ft on Trail 
creek. Claims were immediately staked 
off and the party abandoned the idea 
of going to the Koyukok.

Lund came to Dawson for a-year’s 
supply of provisions and immediately 
returned to his claim where during the 
summer an average of #40 per day to 
the man was taken ont.

Just before the breaking np of , the 
.,] ice this spring two men came to Daw- 

from there for the purpose of buy-, 
ing all the interests on the creek they 
could get hold of and departed with 
the first open water in a small boat 
taking track with them a large quan
tity of provisions. -They brought up 
word to one of the parties interested 
here that 7 above discovery and $ be
low, the only claims - worked during 
the winter, on account of a scarcity of 
men, had turned out equally as well as
discovery. — :------- -------------

Some specimens of the gold was also 
ght tip which shows it to be coarse 
flat" and of a high assay value.

BAD FOR HIS 
CONSTITUTION

O’BRIEN CASE CALLED SOUTHTRAIL M

m

DAWSONCREEK But Adjourned for One Week no
tions Submitted by Defense Not 

-Sustained — Will be Long 
and-Closely Contested.

. y»,

Scene <M Aultcmral satf
Considerable Ames-------

This Moraine

WesA Tributary to Chandelar River 

Comes te front With Cheer

ful News

t

\ «son

i
With air indictment against him fop counts in one action as evidence in one 

the murder of Lynn Relfe, F. H. Clay- case could be used in another and to 
son and Ole Olsen, (leorge O’Brien the detriment of htW Clfènt. X X'

:[IHll HH WHIMS
was brought before Justice Du^aa of The attorney'» third motion, to apply 
the territorial court this morning, this ; in case the previous two were not lira- 
having been . the date filed for btv- turned, was lor sa wli nirtunriit of the < Veorge RntV’t fi building a fin* stair 
UiaL At request of Attorney Hleeker 'due for several- months 09 the grounds wav which connects the first fluor of 
for the prisoner, the commencement of * that Me client had been iu solitary the Pioneer to the story above The 
the hearing was adjourned for one confinement, for is months and without upper floor at present la alt taken np

money, means or friends to aaajst him by a large hall, lyxux, teeL finely
The readers til the Nngget are all in preparing a defense, in support of pspetvd and decorated The proprietor

family* with the Minto tripple mui which he submitted an affidavit by ttas not decided aa vet what ditposfltoa
der; the greatest crime fn the history 1 O'Brien which objected to bia going to w||| he made of the floor space. Thé 
of 'be northwest, which was commit- trial until tic knew the names of the place mav be cut up into office roam» 
ted on Christmas' day of iSyj, near crown a witnesses sod what it is pro- and tented to desirable truants.
Minto on the Yukon river at which -poeed Vo prove by rscb'.d them ; that 
lime the three victims above men- the crown h»a s im ihlng- like *« ait- 
tioned are believed tv have been .bot ncssr» wlmejbe delenae js cognisant of 
to death for purposes of robbery and leas than 60 01 them , also that it was 
their bodies conaigoed by the murder unjust to O’Brien to bring wHnetaea to 
er Jo the Yukon river through an open identify hie own property unless he 
space in the ice. The fact that when knew for what purpose u was being 
the river broke the following spring doue. Bfeeker said the bolding ol hia 
three bullet perforated l-miles were cHent in jail without a trial lor 18 
found which were dully identified aa months was nwparallelrd in the history 
tboee of Clayton, Kelts and Olsen is of Knglish law and would not have 
almost conduit va of -the theory ol the ; been done sur other place in the coon 
martlet that, after twite killed, the try. The affidavit of O’Brian also 

than consigned atste-l (hat the.testimony of three wit- 
oes.es now believed by him io he in
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ek x I Klondike Climate Does Not Agree 
With Eddie Dolan. "He hae ran away aftth~Wy vile,“ 

• -Mlee Owtt vhet shall 1 dot"
"He has thrown my ell* IM* ito 

..Vf, and othe* cries of a like chei- 
», ter arete braid ftp* Sfcmeteur Thyl- 

I idea this morning when roes# •» prom- 
man whipped up lie 
madam In hi*

rxThe news of a big strike on Trail : 
oeek, s tributary of the left fork of |Suit ÊHdie Dolan, the Irish comedian, was

, . . againfathe toils Saturday night. Al
ik Chandelar river in the Koyukuk the iclcd ,kt] Rddic
ksrjnst been made public. The strike cuUjvatcl1 aNurlr1 and was taken to 
wo made a vear ago but so well has 
the secret been guarded by the discov 

and those interested that not a

By Pvrnona Carrying field l Hi ft 

Te Outside

—If is new absolutely ueeeeaaay lue 
perrons shipping or taking gold dual 
to the outside to provide Ibemeelvea 
with tertlUrates from the -gohl cream la- 
atnner to mtlafy the guyernmant offi
cials at the Imuodary line that the 
royalty on the aatd dual baa been 
paid.

The new mining reguDttWa which 
were ivcelwd at the gold com*la- the 
stoner’a oflrv aome time ago provides 
in the .vat section that, "ft shall be i*g 
nvcyaeaiy tor say oee tab leg or as- 
l-irlleg gold dust out of the Yukon ter- froroty 
ritory to produce to the office re of the dee 1 
government el the boundary line a ear. to 
linrmtQ 1 fOlH in* pM 
that the royally ou such dual hae bean lag 
paid, otherwise such gold dost shall 
lu cufiu'afvd i'ir the use nt thw teTiww 
and tehee Immediate possession of by M 
thé officer who dieroverve the same. "

There, jt a large amauat of deal 
which will be shippeti epoa which «0 
direct royalty certificate can 
able and on which lb# royalty duty

4.50 jail. Liter-he was released on bail, 
and this morning When he entered the 
prisoner's box be was the embodiment 
of woe, dispair, contrition, liver 
plaint and everytMpg else (hat 
to make a man look as meek as the 
little lamb that Mary is alleged to have 
had. He was guilty but was so sortyK 
bis health is so badly shattered that it 
rattles like an old mowing machine 
and even two small swallowy—spring 

barrel must 
was a

te. "'X--«ers
whisper has been heard of it during 

that time.
The time which has elapsed has been 

Mfficient to demonstrate its value which 
according to the latest reports received 
torn there indicate that it is a big

around the 
towards the K lundi he Svtdga.

bodies were rifled andCOB1-
HN B, to the river.

The Nugget readers are also familiar Nome would clear him Of the’charge 
with the vigilant search for the perpe- under which he vxials and asked that 
trator made by the N. W. M. 1*. after time tie granit,! lu either secure these 
rvhecame known that the three travel wltneaaea ,-r to «.yd a" comoiiaeluo to- 
erk bad disappeared, and of the appre- N -me to lake then evidence, Alto# 
heuaion. arrest and detainment at Tag nev Meeker said that in case uo allow 
iah of O’Brien and of how skilled de- a nee was made for the Nome commis 
tcctlvca with the police afterwards . sum, kfl•would rndeavm to provide tor 
worked upon the case until one by one it by public aubacription 
fetter» were formed which fixed upon 
O'Brien as the man confidently be- Judge Dugas said that the right day 
lieved to be the perpetrator of the dark- < taiiaè regarding preliminary hearjnge 
est crime that baa ever blotted a page is directory but not mandatory, that

iu preliminary hearings all doubts are
«ffiTrlrnr

The trouble a«wt theserves

this '»eg.4'-

Mmwtrar Thrlltdra

>1.50 'Xel Thin! afreet south
payer.

The first discovery was made last

wsa traveling from Fort Yukon to the happen agin, yer • honor, " and all he 
bead of the Koyuknk taking a shorl : wanted was a chance to leave the 
rat across the country. After they were j country. The court looktti serious and 

. , „nf, gave a few words of good advice after
ora itveral days they lost their way and . k hjch suspçoded semence the come

dian was permitted to take bis shat
tered constitution out of court.

•venue. He elw
the stive* amt a 

age he reeled it to fer •I and $5
Wins the read

iir.
In overruling the first two motions mmmmm

as- At 1 o'clock this
)S1NQ

by

•mi mud», «Ire* theIMIMkHHMM»» of the country'» history.
—With—the—bunging uf O’Biieu fioui'-cuutilril against thr |if 
Tag iah to Selkirk and from there to det Is reverard when he cornea to trial, 
the Dawadn jail and of hie varioua ap when be ia given the benefit ol all 
peatances before the police magistrate doubts.
in preliminary hearing, beginning July Regarding Mr. Bltekei'a arrowl — 
6th of last year end continuing at in tira ami regwding the three chargee ol 
tervals until April 13th of the present tnurder in one count, lire court asked 
year when he was held to appear before Crown'J'roeecoUir Wade to apeah on the 
the territorial court the reader» ol the motion. Mr. .Watte did ee amt made

the contention that these three mnr-

fcfltetej- McDonal'
t the omlv nasT-cisae hotel

»ud aautmcwith hte Wi
SETTLE THAT 

HAT BET

Uw goods beta* remurod fro* the
IN OAWtON.

taaihllug later> id. Il ■*•» three
Belli r .Manager | \
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..Orr& Tukey..
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'1 t Nugget are also familiar.
George O'Brien is no ordinal y pria- dera were practically instantaneous ami 

oner and when he stepped Into the box that they proper'y come under oee 
this morning there was nothing in bis count : Oust it was all one end the 
demeanor to indicate but that the fear tramraction , that to segregate them 
ful charge under which be te rest» would tie to have three eepaeato and 
lightly upon him so far aa any nervous distinct trials which would result la 

emotion ia concerned. An Fug an enormous coat to the government 
lisbman by birth he possesses that cool, and gristly impede justice. Hr. Wade 
collected, calculating nature character- aaid it is customary to combine chargea 
Istic of hia countrymen Ills face doe» under such circumstance» and cited the 
not reflect bia thoughts, and he could trial, conviction and execution of the 
not have appeared more collected tbia Vhlcmio anarchists as a paeallel caae.— 
morning bar) be been Ibe détendant in Judge Dugas -eaenwl bia decision on 

a patty civil sait, O'Brien looks better the mutter of segregating the chargee 
and not a day older than when brought (ad said that ia 
to Dawrou a year or more ago. Ob the divide lhem the proSaCatioW will be 
contrary, bia appearance speaks well asked to elect on which particular mat
ter the care find
prisoner» in the Dawaou jail. Hr», the prisoner charged. The court will 
face, throat long incarceration, ia announce 'ta dueiglon when the 
lair ns a lllly ami hia hernia are white called next Monday, 
and «oft looking aa a lady’a. He wau d# lhe ,hif4 amtion. the

ifl wages. On dust of this nature which 
it is the intent lee of the bolder to atrip 
or carry to the ratarde the goM 
mteeroncr will laawe e rcilUrwta la Mew 
of a royalty certificate which will ui 
visit ear diflicuMy si"the braadary.
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TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS ...STETSON HAT... Ml or titleONLY ECHO
ANSWERED

ht* mLeaving each place at a a. m. ^
•hwhSame price as charged for 

, cheaper goods.Office • • A. C. Co. Building he evytag. -Me ! 
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T1* O’Brien Club ■ee If

New,
Fresh Butter

Wit vwtiefiX..... Whet» B. V. <h
In Court Twfiey.be décidas to, fitted mo 

Jt Handsomely Famished
1 ment Whew Bcejamie F. < -v.maln.thmgml 

with theft of money, wee «wiled Is 
court today early w'*w'
Want tru eeto»«wa»,eeew»r#d, eed whee 

•f hie bawdsteee. Wilfred 
Da Lage sad Inset Yaw Hank

a l*«* wfi
Mtn to • saisi a* 

thrown gay »•*» late the "fleet ■ 
.hell 1 4to Vat ehell I dm.» '

-tWrir'af the throe It'wllf.prefi» IB ..JjBB V «

o4 Firtf Class Bar b cJ^in in Con- 
ncetion for SUembtrs.sts IS the

We have just received the 
first consignment of

relied sod ordered to gradate toto pust
neatly dreaaed. bad beae nnatjp j 9am (be DOm (all, Mr. Weds
shaved, hi» mustache looked well a strong plea In upywwiUon but
trained aed witbat O’Brma Ihia more ws, lo grant a lew dwee, to
lug pteacate.1 the nppawranc* of à |<K.t , ,rw ,|,r, would M** ««. »*
shrewd, iatelligeat man. He ia oee <d grselp| BOifl a venue for a jury could

from y* to *4. hrt the gcnaral battel »« eüs all inlormsUra at hfa 
that b* 14 about «0. mend relatisv to the prupueed e

When the caae was called this ears- ease and Une» tiw which it will
Tug Attoint y Blcvker of the l*w fi f* ;' to nruecuteil. 
of Bleehet A De J rat ne I, whe with 

couneef fat

)he body of Beijswiw V i.»rgMUk 
echo had aanUav Inning a ad the tgBÉ» 
were destared torteftefi.

O armais. Il will to
charged with. rtiali«| fy, «etruatod to

■ ti mousy order to .
lady to

- hart toirshbank & Murray.. wf am

1901 Butter *rt the arog 
to theirs free___

TO OUR PATRONS $
From Iowa Creameries. We 
have aleo in stock the 
Elgin Butter which" wt> 
guarantee to be sweet and 

- fine. .

*✓ him to pure
de* to a kvtw lat a. yweeg 
Oak feud. CallftiralA Isataad 
ee duectad. to claimed to tee* empty 
shetomd the

i*8m
TIPRIVATE TELEPHONE

f in operation for the use of ^

in where yon Cti> talk oyer 
rite «» abeointe privacy, 
rfg too good for os.

.
to b ma»

I It arrest followed. He
butt aad to days eg» jolted the Arctic ***'ngi Many •«

•aid, are tost on greet t 
■eh asjwrt I» the Dowto||p^|

O’Brien, nddreseed the Heoutahle Joe- po^ponr the lost.
tic* Dugsa on the bench nad interpoaed Jwlg, lhlgw .M w.ntag Hpttow^lUitsd to join it »# the «site* trip- 
three demurrer» on which to moved that deyt with the ram It that nt roFVele, Oermala. 
the erw he diamiaaml. The first objee- Q. 
tira snhteitled waa that the prelimt- W|V| ,,gin 
nar; hearing ot biaxiient he-i base i(- 
regular in that remands bad frequently 
been marie, for a longer period ttoa |

eight days ctieUary to the stataus and tie ing up »l '«loge I» being m rigidly 
that, therefore, the territorial court eeforard il la» very «oanaaow sight to 
bad lost jariadiction in the case ; that see people rat siring their doge at the 
after a period of over eight day* tod end of a rope or dirt». But when deg 
eUpeed wtwero roseione of the preti- Owner « art busy from morning eetll 
roi- -y hearing the primmer airraid eight their aatmela mupt forego the 
h»vt aeeo released ra a bebvaa corpus pleapure iacideit to airite- to thto 
and that the caae waa therefore out of connection it la suggested that peraoea 
the jeriadictira of bia howor's court, f who have »e dhby hualarea hte 

The second objection was a prelimt lew fymily reiw go regetorly iato the 

nary one to the iodidment which ia «kg siring tmrt»e* and sit dogs at (a 
one court conuina three charges of, mwefa par quarter, half sod hot*, 
murder and in defease of bia objection^. Signs might be pul np reading "Doga 
read rlaw which says, "Beery count ; aired, apply here.'* Such »n industry 
(ball apply to a single transaction. ’ ! would not only he lacratiae tart H

He objected to the trial of all three ', would tore a 
.. • ;i : ' " _
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Dog Muzzlesf
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(ttewl er. Bare*

«
We manufseture muzzles on the spot. Made of Leather, 
ire or Band Steel and complying fully, with the ordinance j
d. nad* to Rt ;  —' ' - r 1
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WHITEHORSE 
COPPER MINES

i Nugget faction bv the greet majority of people 
in the United States. All the pressa re 
which the influences behind McKenzie WANTED:~A NAPOLEAN OF PLEASURE! CM Nlin* esets) 

etWIrWEEKLV.
__ Publish ers could bring to bear upon the adminis

tration were applied to secure his free
dom.

It required some months to accorn-

tegitimate amusement. Of course there are the 
theaters, but a man gets, tired of that alone 
Something with a touch of] danger, an element of 
chance is what is needed and the town will go wj|j 
over it. Who has the scheme?' All we ask for 
the above pointer is that the man who works out 
the problem will help it to a successful issue by 
wearing the apparel of a gentleman, 
dressed man can more effective! v float a new 
prise than a shabby looking individual. We bate 
some elegant clothing waiting to embrace the 
form of the lucky man.

PÏION BATES. 
nsiLT Manager Hawkins Thinks Will be 

Greatest in World.
giber of tl 

Ready a
I

..................
' carrier in city In sdVàncê '. 4 «
.............................. . ........ *>

plish results but the pressure finally 
became so great that if apparently 
could no longer be resisted. McKensie

............ s Wi is out of jeil, bat the conviction will
teetty. In advance. 2 S51 cemain with the people that his re

stant through hi»'‘puli’*

The coal from the Whitehorse mines 
is the best that has been produced in 
the north. It is as good if cot better 
then that now being need on the White 
Pass & Yukon Route.

Mr. Herman, of New York, the min
ing investor who was here last fail, is 
to establish a #25,000 ore reduction 
works in Whitehorse. He will be here 
about the middle of June to put the 
construction of the industry under 
way. — \

A couple of companies are coming 
to Whitehorse to bond copper proper
ties and to put diamond drills at work 
on them. The representative ot .these 
companies Will be here about June 5.

A large exploration company- will 
operate in this district this sumiher
with a view to determining its valuV line and the negotiations with the

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad, 
tart B. Allen, one of the Hamburg- 

American directors, in an interview 
just pridt to sailing for Europe, said: 

“The enterprise is so vast that it is 
a comprehensive idea 
the plan has become

-WEEKLY

f*ke Up°e ,M 
of the

........ A wen
usty
That Life-

enter-
lease cameNOTICE.

paper oftn Us adverlittng tpaee at I rather than through any desired con-| 
r»,titt a practical admtotion<tf -no gyration, 
ni* KLONDIKE NUGGET act» a 
til ttpaee a* J in juitifloat irm therm/,
2» advertiser# a paid circulation flrr The trial of Geo. O’Brien, charged 

PaNUhtd h(tWern with the murder of Fred H. Clayson
liwiiuci1 Ti'r h' r I was begun in the territorial court this

LETTERS I morning. The circumstances etirroand-

îhe niotber wai 
woman, wl 

. jfl older to si 
i, girl between 2 
gdg a fairy ful 

g cossibK as 81

HERSHBERGOPPOSITE
WHITE PASS DOCK. -

bt lent to the Oreekt by our
foUovinfi doyt: Every Wedneiday | ing the case are so extraordinary that 

an unusual degree of public interest 
hss been awakened in the trial. Who- 

~| ever the perpetrator or perpetrators may 
I hive been, the crime was peculiarly 
cold blooded. In fact so far as the

I i I UPElegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

Big Steamship Deal.
New York, May 17.—Discussing the 

plans of the Hamburg-American Steam
ship Company’s purchase of the Atlas

0, the opposite 
fifth floor 
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Cold becheiorhc 
F intimacy sprur 
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two brother 
■ "Ttit child w
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BROKERS
Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Manag- j* 
lng agent for Mutual Life Insurance Co. « 
of New York.

SECOND ST.
i&SSSSSSSSSSSSiSBZBSSMraSSsroiB

MONDAY, JTTNE S, 1901.
as a copper region.

Experiments will be made on the 
treatment of ore.

These important announcements are 
made on the authority of General Man
ager Hawkins of the White Pass & Yu
kon Railway, who was in town on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this ween.

Mr. Hawkins was interviewed by the 
Tribune. He had much to say in a 
general way about the present and 
future of Whitehorse, but the above 
statements were made in a direct way.

“1 believe this is destined to be one 
of the greatest mining camps of the 
world,’’ said Mr. Hawkins, "but of 
course it will take time to make it

=—
«ENTS A!ARB TOO HIGH
envas of all tenants in the busi- 
itriet of Dawson should be made, 
rould undoubtedly be found an 

feeling that the rental rates 
_ toperty owners ire altogether 

too high. It may perhaps be said that 
tenants the world over are accustomed | 

or similar claims,
________ appears to be peculiarly just
«saoul tor complaint in Dawaon. j From all reporta which have come in 
Property Is rented or leased in this it is safe to say that the cleanup oh the 

basis of seeming the creeks has not advanced one half as

Up-to-date Work 
Painting, Wall Papering,

SIGNS

criminal tecord of the Yukon country
JOSLIN BLDO.I are concerned there i» no parallel for 

the case in qnestion. The progress of 
the trial will be watched with the ut
most interest and the result will ta 
awaited with mote concern on the part 
of the public than has ever before been 
manifested in the annals of Yukon 
crlminalogy.

ive 1 
sorry

difficult to g 
ot it. I am 
public, but since H has I'll admit that 
the purchase of the^Jast line is only a 
part of our general sdfaeme, and that 

negotiating for the control of 
the Atchison, Topeka & Sadia Pe.

“Our company owns today 1

GRAND FORKS.. N. Q. COX, Bros,.
,=V..T,.E«E«T, MS—N.ThMAm.

BMINMfafafaN«*faM^

Who Is " Tj 
Your Tailor ? 1JWhat’s the Matter Withwe are

to

THE NORTHERNocean
ishipsteamer». It is the largest at 

company in the world. With the\ac- 
qnsitiion of the railroad to trhnspoH 
our passengers and freight across This 
continent our line will practically en
circle the globe and will control long
distance shipments.

“We will be able to transport direct 
from Hamburg to Hong Kong over our 
own lines. We will be able to carry 
European products to Orients! markets 
much cheaper than by the present 
method of transportation.
Asiatic markets will be able to get its] 
product to Europe much cheaper than ! 
it has been able to.’’

Emil ~T7. Boas, general manager of 
t6e Hamburg-American! ine, being in
terviewed. said:

It’s All Right !
You Bet! Every Time! If you order clothes from 

me you will be assured 
of fine material,first-class 
Workmanship, perfect fit, 
latest style and moderate 
prices. What more can 
you want?

town upon a
of the entire investment within j much as it had at this date twelve 

two or three years and not infrequently months ago. Business circles are feel-| 
within less time. To cur way of think-1 jDg the effect of this condition ip a 

lug this is altogether wrong. Tbe manner which cannot be questioned, 
landlord wants too much for bis The backwardness of the season has 
money. As a matter of fact there are j caused a change in a great many eaten-
good substantial reasons why rents ( iitj0ns. " '_________________
should 6e materielly reduced. There ^ |§t Q, g00), yfar I90X „, 
can no longer be an, doubt as to thej^ tQ ^ in Yukon hie.

racter of Dawson as the 
lng center of a min
ima before It a long

so. It always does in a copper camp.
“The attention of capital -has been 

arrested and it now remains to be seen 
what the claim owners ate willing to 
do with the capitalist. The claim 
owners wilt
they want to secure anything in the 
near future. They will have oppor
tunities to bond their properties and 
receive their reward in time, if the 
value is. proven, but the value must be 
proven before"" the capitalist will put 

I bp cash. ’’
""The railway company will be found 

ready to make many concessions in the 
Interest of piining development and 
will encourage the establishment of in- 
dust. ies at Whitehorse for the treatment 
of ore.

Referring to the coal discoveries, 
Mr. Hawkins said that all the coal 
mine owners would be given a chance 
and their coal would be tried in the 
furnaces of the new river steamers, 

jpri. proposes making | - The right of way oir the east side of 
front street is to tie cleared and new 
side tracks put down at an early date.

“There will much more traffib 
both passenger and freight this season 
than there was last,” continued Mr. 
Hawkins. “Beyond the natural in
crease in the Yukon the company ex
pects to handle considerable freight 
that has heretofore gone by the way of 
St. Michael. We have secured the 
United States government contract for 
several thousand tons of freight to be 
taken to points along the Yukon in 
northern Alaska.’’' Mr. Hawkins said 
be knew nothing of the report that the 
White Pass & Yukon was to be taken

For Gentle Slumber or Epicurean 
meals try the place. Nothing 

fq Dawson can touch it.

RAYMOND, JÛUIEN â CO., - Pro«rl«(on „
ie<6€«d«««éeeieee««o«d<icc^t
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t| like. I love 
be were my ow 
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Tbe question a 
lira, dressed i 
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ly found confine 
|before she had 
«work back t 
I returning she 
sied » feverish 
lie to rise- in 
fged Sit neigh 
t It was to ti

Second
c4<ve. ,...... trrf'- , - gi-.J-’Xy‘BREWITThave to be reasonable if

Also the Ho! For Across the River!

! THE STEAMER MARJORIE Is now rout* «
schedule time You will bear her whittle oa 
either side of the riverevery hotrrwthe twenty, 
four this summer, Round trip 2fic, every 26 
minutes.

tory. On that day public gambling 
was closed in Dawaon, tbe consolida-œr

and prosperous 7

\ Formerly the Globe
GEORGE LION,_____ ■ tion of the A. C. Co. and tbe A. E.

fife. To argue, there-, ^ ^ ^ ^
is not infrequently done that

Iners'
union was organized. Altogether tbe 
first day of June may properly be re-

a m “By the purchase of the Atlas steam
ship line the Hamburg-American line 
did not obtain any concessions on the 
isthmus or in any part of Central 
America. It is not the intention of 
this company to cause the least embar
rassment to the Nicaraguan canal com
pany. We shall make no attempt to 
establish trade communication Dy tbe 
route mentioned With Pacific porta. “ 

Chicago, May 17.—The "Record-Her
ald says; An official of tbe Santa Ee 
road last night confirmed the statement 
that Paul Morton, second vice-presi
dent ot the Santa Fe, was in New York 
in consultation with the Hamburg- 
American line officials looking to the 
establishment of an elaborate steam-<- 
ship service between Ssn Francisco and 
cities of tbe far east.

Rooms Elegantly Furnished" *

First-Class in Every Respect
ARCTIC SAWMILLan investor must expect to earn within 

a petted of two or three years the en-' 
it of his capital expended is 

to advance an argument entirely nnten-

Removed to Mouth of Hunker On*, 
on Klondike Elver.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUNil*
Offlces: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Kkedltl 

river and at Boyle’s Wnarl. 1. W. B OTU

ferred to as an epoch marking date.
tire

BERRY A SAY, . • Proprietors
The city of Vanconvet is rapidly 

awakening to the possibilities of big
Three years ago when Dawson wss, bn»i ness from Dawson. Vancouver now 
;ill in its infancy there may have been

for s landlord tb assume that | that iect the means of attracting as
EXCEPTIONALLY

Our Only Trouble $
Is that we cannot get enough stock 
to supply our trade. There is plenty 
of poor meat in the market but we 
demand only tbe tast. Yon can 
depend upon anything sold you 
from our shop. j

$ ..FINE MEATS..!1 but we submit that anch . much Klondike gold as possible. 
1 tdd longer exist. 'Again the ' v.......

imation o
he poor woi 
iks to the I 
go to the b 

1e was able 
bom she ei
m. They si

CAN WOW BE OBTAINED 
AT THEÎPolice ere Active.

Berlin, Meyi*.—Witn reference to 
tbe statements cabled from the United 
States of s plot said to have been con
cocted egainst Emperor William and

heavily in favor of a rental reduction. I other European rulers by anarchists in 
We are of the opinion that a disin Argentina and New Jersey, extreme 

terested investigation ot tbe situation reticence is observed in official circles
I In Berlin

womu ««..the fact that tbe average ^ ^ iuvest!g.tloni bowever,. 
profits From tasmeroin Dawson are ml pre8Utltive o( the Associated Pres, 
no respect proportioned to tbe rentals j ascertained in a reliable quarter that 
charged. Rente are too high by far. the Berlin police "presidency issued sn 
They should be scaled Immediately to order on April 6th for the srrest, when- 
meet existing -onditions ever or wherever cengbt, of the alleged

d'X-- - anarchist, Rodolfo Komagnoli, alias

f fire, compared to conditions 
prevailed two or three years ago 
een reduced to a minimum, a 
eration which should weigh

Bay City MarketGRAND FORKS MARKET
GEISMAN A KLENERT

■ child.
■k fanerai ove 
■little one, ki 
■we another at 
Kfl you wish, w

THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

a._________________ £___

Paid Up Capital, Eight Hillion Dollars.

REMOVAL !

If Mr Morton is successful the steam 
ship company will, within one year, 
establish a line of freight and passenger 
steamers running out of San Francisco. 
The steamers will touch at Honolulu, 
Yokohama", Hong Kong, Shanghai and *y went to 

ijUUie might 
wd hike walk: 
every proud oi 
Lfhen peopl 
•exi asked ii 
tier father, tb

over by the Canadian Pacific railway.-— fother cities.
Alaskan. It is the present purpose to tatter tbe 

line ot freighters and also to put into 
service within t,wo years six new pas
senger steamers. 1 '

Living With Broken Back.
Louisville, May 16. —For nineteen 

days Edward Nolin has lain at the city 
hospital with his back broken and 
seven ribs crushed. Tbe surgeons 
called to examine his injuries when 
first received gave him but a few hours 
to live.

In spite of everything Nolin has 
never lost consciousness, and at the 
end of 19 days of horrible suffering 
seems to be gaining ground. The man 
is a cooper by trade and was caught 
under a falling 2000-pound weight. Be
fore this injury he was a splendid 
athlete, and was always in the pink of 
condition. To the healthy state of hie 
blood is perhaps attributable the fact 
that be baa lived this long. , %.»

Her Hletory.
It was 5 o’clock, and in the (jig tea 

house tbe office force was very busy in
deed. The typewriter clicked rapidly, 
and the heavy pens scratched over the 
thick leaves.

In the height of the rush a woman 
entered the office. She carried a fox 
muff, and a graceful automobile reached 
to her feeL — -—. . l-j. —— —

“A stunner I” breathed several of the 
office force, and then the young man 
nearest left his stool and asid :
-“What can I do for yon, miss?’’ ;v
She seemed a bit confused.
“I have a great secret,” she whis

pered, but somehow every clerk heard,
They surrounded her.
“Yes,” she continued; “I am a 

woman with a history. ” ,
After this you could not have paid 

those clerks to return to their stools.

:
Romanisso, alias Langkwick Mueller. 

The order requested all inland and
Ale*. ilcKenzie who was sentenced I foreign authorities to assist in appre

nne year in the connty jail at j bending Romegnoli. Photograph* of
the alleged anarchist, with a minute 
description by the Berlin method, were 
furnished for identification.

Both branches of this bank will be consolidated at its new
office on the water front, Cor. First Avt. and Second SL The hank 

will be prepared to pay the
Best Prices tor Gold Dust

and to transact a General Banking Business. The CanadW w 
Bank of Commerce has 61 offieeein Canada, 1 in Great Brittle S 
[at London], and 6 in the United States,-including New York, j 1», 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland. Ore., and 1 
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Officewith 1 V 
an assayer Nvftio has a certificate of competency from the. I 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at New York. |

^ IL T. WILLS. Meneger.

RESULT OF A “PULL”

lie seemed t 
Ber and cal 
Cede James, 
lei Me grew 
* school to 1 

Nwlerstoo 
periling-ani 
Wing. So 
jkse two a 
like want < 
let the bn

to
Oakland, Cel., tor contempt of court
in com ion with tbe famous Nome

p caw bee been relented] rbe information received by tbe Ber- 
from jail. This action 00 the part of lin authorities was that Romagnoli had 
tha United Sûtes federal antboritieal '*«0 formally chosen by tbe elleged 
m.. l0 bav= come about entire-1 COO,PiratorS io P,terKm’ N' JjL to

alt of a “pull.” 
e McKensie waa sentenced

murder Emperor William. They were 
furthermore informed that he left 
Buenos Ayrea March 28th aboard tbe 
German Lloyd steamer Belle for Bre
men.

Whether this Information is correct 
they have no means of knowing, bnt 
since a portion of it is official, they are 
inclined to give it credence. .

Emperor William has been edvlsed 
as to the situation,and has Issued strict 
orders to the president of tbe Berlin 
police, Baron von Windbeim, to keep 
him Informed es to all aiinllar news, 
but that under no conditions i* the 
matter to be brought to tbe attention of 
the Rmpress

It is • fact that for some months the 
Berlin poiict have kept a very cloee 0 
watch upon known anarchists in this 
city, and an unusually careful anrveil- 
ance of arrivals known or suspected to 
be of anarchistic affiliations.

Antonio Porporello, who was here 
until a few days ago, fled to Bentheim, 
where be was arrested

The Berlin authorities seem to know 
nothing about the alleged plot against 
Emperor Nicholas and King Victor 
Emmanuel. > •

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offer* 
facility for keeping frozen

term stated, there was an the
*mt no to 
<11 little 1
Supplement 
W pleasure

wlost unanimous feeling throughout 
United Stotes that tbe punishment 

licted upon him wee in no respect 
re severe than be was entitled to re- ROyALTY$ * .___ REDUCED

wasWe have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City fo Select from. .

“Are you interested?" she asked. 
“Interested?” roe red the toll pen 

scratcber. “Why, s aisine would be

McKenzie been closely sn
for

TOWNSEND 4. R the tat 
‘ A charm 11 
*4 t hen 1

scandalous nature but he bed 
e to tbe point of defying cer- 
er« issued from the United 
strict court of Californie, 
ldcess in this respect was due 
to hie confidence in the infln- 
1 prestige of the men with

de went to Nome as the rep- 
e of wealthy and powerful 

He was the confidential ad- 
ndge Noyes and through this 
secured the receivership of 
lima of fabulous wealth. Hie 
In connection with the re- 
1 cases brought about a suit

hinterested in your history.
“And yon will not discourage Igj®* 
“Never! Do not fear to fell ns all. 

Now tot youi history;’’
She drew a flat volume from the folds 

of het automobile.

•beAMUSEMENTS
suing !

Week ef e
Monday, June 3

Hi:

he saying 
■4 every 
lVE them 
Ptoto pass 
them the

The Standard Theatre“Here it Is; a complete history of 
tbe Boer war to date ; 200 pages, 500“—

In confusion the office force retrested,
“Run, woman, run!" shouted the 

clerk.
“What Is it?” she gasped. -—;
“The great water tank on tbe rool 

has burst I” 0
With a long shriek she rushed down 

to the street.
“When they spring those gags, you 

have to take heroic means," grinned 
the tall pen ecretcber. “Women’s his
tories ejn’t whet they ere cracked up 
to be. ’ ’—Bx. __

Rex Heme, 25 cento, Eldorado Ware
house, Third avenue and Second street.

$
Production of Ihe Great Comedy-Drama in 4 acts, entitled,

“A NOBLE OUTCAST” it «
fa Lilli,

SPECIALLY SELECTED CAST. L*j 1

11 Ladles’ Family Night Thursday.’ Seats Now on «
Secure Them, 1 AU SEATS RESERVED >1.00 AND $2.60 EACH. wi

ttoa(
• «p

TO-NIGHTle*
ORPHEUM THEATRE y<

i undertook to ignore 
ic court and - coo-

■ ..

hC,■TÜt? Srehe*!« In the mar- 
Idorado Ware- J. It. Heard»'sArtistic Painting

Wall Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS.

DOLAN à MAURETTUS’
Farce Comedy, entitled

MASQUERADI
f i

ert Mastodon .1The old standby, Seal oi North Caro
line, is nlwsya generously good-

Any kind of wme #5 per tattle al the

at A1 man’s, <3. 

e ; #3-50 Goetzman’s. Minstrels . ? *SECOND AVENUE
_wirvmutmiii 1111.....

- '•. .

There is an opportunity at the present moment 
for sotoe bright fellow to make a fortune in the next 
few months. All that is needed to accomplish that 

,resnlt"is a scheme to amuse 'the people. Dawson is 
now thirsting #6r pleasure. Yon will notice it by “ 
the > aimless, dejected manner which is now char- _ 
acteristic of the throng on onr principal streets.

The people are suffering for the want of fun. 
They come in trdm the creeks after many months 
of ceaseless labor, anxious to spend their gold 
dust, but without opportunity to spend it in any

New
Goods

Sheets
Pillow Cases 
Table Ljiens 
Towels
Lace Curtains

From )1 » a pai r
Curtain Muslins
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lady next to her as she sqnirmed
the seat.

“Oh. mamma !" with » tag at her 
mother’s shonlder.

take her away from us before very 
long. ”

“Poor little tning !"
“Yes, if she were to get a bad hus

band !”
“Oh, I should kill any man who 

would treat her badly !”
“There is only one way of escaping 

that. * •
“Ah !” said the elder brother, with

out making any addition to the ex
clamation. -—-
.-“And then, ” continued the other, 
“think how sad it would be for us to 
part from Lillie—nevêr again to see her 
trotting about the bouse, never to hear 
her merry vois singing after we re
turn from work of an evening. u-

“I have been thinking of all thit for 
a long time, my dear John.”

“It must be put an end to.
“And your plan.'”
“It is very simple if it pleases you.

I shall marry her before she gets fond 
of any one else. ”

“Zounds!”
The elder brother stood up, almost 

threatening.
“I also have thought of that plan. I 

was often going to speak about it, but 
always held back. ”

“Why?”
“Because T wanted to marry Ltttt* 

myself. ” „ -
The two brother» looked at one an

other far from amiably. Then the
younger said : ——?——■■ .. . ; r* 

“This is the same as with the mother 
formerly. Do you remember, James? 
I gave her up to you. It is your tnrn 
now to give Lit lie up to me. You are 
three years older than I. ”

“Which .nevertheless does not make 
you very young,”

A song was beard ascend in ..from be
low stairs. Lillie was "coming haefk 
from her daily shopping.

“Listen,.” said John rapidly. “The 
child who has made otir happiness up 
to this must not be a cause of disunion 
between us. Let her chooseWhich one 
she like best.”' :~7-:

“All right,” said the other. “That 
is quite fair.

Lillie entered, took the two men by 
the neck, kissed them" and, drawing a 
chair between them, said :

“I wish to speak to you seriously. ’’ 
The face of the young girl looked 

quite joyous.
“I wish to get married.

John and 1 were just speaking 
Ifoout it.”

“But you have not found me a hus
band.”

“As a matter of fact we have. You 
love us very much, say?”

“Like lather and mother at once. ” 
“That is why we wish to propose» to 

you to choose between us.”
Why choose?”

<3

Just Arrived !
upon

- m
“Look quick ! 

Isn’t that the young man who lives 
next door to us that you told Aunt ! 
Mildred had such ‘soulfnl’ eyes?”

Mamma’s ref>|y was not audible, but 
her actions were. The car stopped just ’ 
then, and she yanked “dearest lovey'*-* 
hy the arm and liftejl her into the street 
in a way that presaged “disturbed eon- j 
ditions,” in the atmosphere of that ! 
household, with “some dampness. ! 
Washington Star.

Half Spring Shovels. Double fitted Axes.
Pick Handler.

Alt àt Right fVices /,

The Dawson Hardware Co.
sccOMO Avenue

the
lone. 
« of 
wild 

i for 
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well 
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therof the Two nen Were 

Ready1 at Any Time

r.

upon Himself the Responsl- 
of the Position—Story of Tdayksaa 36

■ twy
hate TWt Ufe-

1 the The First Steamer to St. MichaelA Lessen in Boxing.
“What are yon going to do, John? 

asked Mr». McFsrile. as her bus .«and ) 
unwrapped a pair of boxing gloves, 
-"I’m going to^glve Johnny some les

sons in self-defense,” be answered. 
“Every boy should know how to take 
care of himself in an emergency. Come 
on, Johnny, I won’t hurt you."

Twenty minutes later Mr. McFazzle I 
returned with his bend on his face.

“Get me a piece of raw meat to put ! 

on my eye and the arnica bottle.”
“Why, you doVt mean to Say that 

Johnny” —
“No, I don't; of course I don't; 

Johnny’s sitting out in the garden 
now in sorrow and repentance. I've 
discovered that the only way to teach 
that boy is with à strap. "—Exchange.

■ Tty Allman's sanitarium bathe-———

W Yukon Klondike 

General Crusts Co.,

a widow,, an indns-mother was 
woman, who worked late and 

j,Is order to support her child a lit- 

4 and 5 years old as

ANS town* RIVER POINT»

G ru STEAMER "MONARCH" 1»
girl between Offices Over CaaaAaa Bank ol Caaamsrct | 

DAWSON CITY
>t fairy full of fun, affectionate 

costing as any happy child could
me tier tnf*f boat

CAPITAL AUTHOeUED. • $I**,**M* BILL LEAVE THE 
AURORA DOCK

For rat os apply to F .1 Mortlmor, A pont An rom Dock.

Wednesday, June 5, at 6 p. m.1 3, the opposite side of the landing 

5(th floor on which Mme. Eti- 

- ^,3 her daughter Lillie lived was 

», door of the apartments inhabited 

. |w) brothers, cabinet makers by 
yctad bachelors either by cboi
hAince, no one knew.__
Vqxof those days when the intense 
w gecessitales the. door being left 
^,-je order to get a current of air, 
C^prettioess ol Lillie attracted the 

—tntion of the two brothers, who were 
Lg. put their first youth and adored 
Uldren in their quality of approach- 
Laid bachelorhood. From that a sort 
g intimacy sprung up between the 
La* and her neighbors. Little re- 
Egocsî services passed between them, 
louomttimes made a party of pleas- 
Itwtby Sunday. So well did they 
U|:l indeed that one day the eldest 
Vite two brothers said to the other : 
f“That child would want a father

t-eWinanT: HOK. MR. JPHTICI CRA1Q
vi, i noii.isri:

h r, win., teamster Cauattaa heat «<
C.ummerrv
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k ce or

Dome 
_ Commission 

Co.. Ltd.

•fat,

r■irst St. 1
Autborireil to act as receiver of min 

ing claims and to be so appoint#*! l»v 
any judge ot thé territorial court.

To act as attorney or agent for the 
transaction of business, management 
ol rea I estate Ofc,MlRi»*i»terest s.

To act as executor, administrator, 
assignee, trustee, guardian, liquidator, 
committee of lunatic, etc

To collect rents, notes, loans, debts, 
interest, coupon», mortgages -and—alt 
kinds of securities. _ -^T

To guarantee investments, and an- 
j dertake all legitimate business usual 
to a Iruat company.

Solicitor» bringing estates, sdttimta 
trations. etc,, to'the company »rr mu
tt nued in the professional. rate of lhe 

j name.

tataatWaa WaSe.
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FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

si

•t For Bedrock Prices on
I Candles, Salt, Hams,

Butter. Eggs and Potatoes

Give Us a Trial!

Tow ( HUHOUX. Prop

GOETZMAN’S 
KLONDYKE 
SOUVENIR

from 
auréd 
•class 
ct fit, 
lerate 
e can

•‘Itat is my opinion also.
•Ufoald you have any obbjection to 
inking the mother to marry me?” 
'Wily should I? In fact, I was 

jteing of doing the same myself, 
(rince you have spokken first follow 
I notion up, but off the condition 
g von will let me see Lillie as often 
iJlike. I love that child as much as 
*e were my own.”
"Forsooth ' You will live with us.” 
Bk question agreed upon, the two 
(Vers, dressed in their best, went to 
Bon Mme. fitientie, whom, however, 
t; found confined to bed. The even- 
|before she had run in order to take 
rework back to the shop in time ; 
i returning she bad caught a chill, 
Ned a feverish night and was not 
lie to rise- in the morning 
gged Ett neighbors to go for a doc- 
( ft was to time to speak of mar-

All Our Goods Are Guaranteed IVITT
m m VOUNO MANAAER

1
OEUCli

Townsend & Rose. l:ront St.LOST AND FOUND
i WOUND- Ve-kelboeX roniatatag i»P*r* 
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j LKIUN D - Mais* luining grant. Apply this 
i 1 oiSrr
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iLLY
“Which of us you. will marry. ”
The young girl burst into a fit of 

laughter so joyous, so prolonged, that 
the two brotheis remained quite dumb
founded.

/The mtwt Rupcwaétul Imetit ever
*»Uiit#r on the Yukon . 7 . .

VTS.. imation of the lungs carried 
le poor woman in ten days, 

iks to the two brothers, she bad 
go to the hospital, and until the 

jlihe was able to see her little Lil- 
Hrbom she earnestly recommended 
pen. They a wore never to abandon

FOR SALE AT ALL NEWS STANDS
_______ PRICE $5.00.________

! mIINID
liawaoo, Y T. All Thoroughly Refitted and Re

furnished.

Then, hruabrag the tears 
from her eyelashes: *

“No nonsense, /my uncles. I said I 
wanted to speak to you serions) y. Yon 
mustn’t joke.’ I have a sweetheart. ” 

Neither replied,
“Now, you must not be angry. I am 

so fond of him, and he is coming to- 
fnorrow to see you, ' "

“Like that! All at once ! And ns, 
Lillie?”

“You will always be my two fa
thers.’’—Transi ated From the French 
for Detroit News.

au4 British < olumbl*. The Rirb»»*» Bldg., 
J Front strrel Dawnon Tyisphen» No, an.
| K F. HAdKl., q. c , Rarriaw*.

ornr Melaonan. MeFfwly * < <•. ham 
i store. First «remis

5arket CHARLES E. TISDALL
VANCOUVER. 8. C.

«•ft
SSI child.

Ik fanerai over they took charge of 
(little one, kissing her. They said 
he another at the same time :
Ifliyon wish, we will never get mar-

.... IM POftTC Ik OF ...

NEW MACHINERY HAS BEEN INStALLtS IN ALL 
THREE BOATS,

1)F Arms and Sporting Goods !'uUr‘**w
1 m—AdrurnlW.

iigte*. Haul! t.ATTUUX) é R 
1 < ooteysnvers.

A l*. OSes Hide

Rirt.CS AND SNOT DUNS Of EVERY 
MARC ANS SUA UT V\ mwe havb me best w*n u* tmWade fit Hntrtier Rerorn Win- a. Kiam.al i -Mint Bar

Chester Amutiittm «>»
ed Shot Shells ; A. G. S^uldiiig pen »t Hrwruu bo<S ottsws. Hmm f. MwJ 
& Bro’a Athletic Goals., Wright i’hi.Ma»’s M.^hewww 
& Ditson Tennis Supplies: Lally i $ v* Kr«”k°J MnUeegal. iuhe P amith 
Lacrosse Sticks : I hike a Cricket ! -
and Football tk>ods; Newhonae j *"*'-"**** 1n.iia1.1d

(/¥ *»l Hawley it Hort. n Animal J.*Jîti-î-rô- ,.i«d MW 
iuL Trap», Ratger a Cutlery; Fish- i ,ll>n g, 0dai doer !•> pnhH- wh»«i »»4 *• 
-■«5» ing Tackle )t all k i ml ». Mauser | hatawteUnnvnry. Hub»»» Crnnk 

Wstots; Colt amt Smith Ac Wes
son Revolvers.

tMpy went to live at Vrincenne» .so 
gK Lillie might have plenty of good 

Itetbike walks in the wood. They 
pHery proud of their adopted daugh- 
|. tbcn people stopped to look at 

pd asked in a casual way which 
« father, they replied, “Both of

I, Ne*e.Captain Meftl*eew, Flew*.
irs. Captain Salley. Ova

through mate» to mast one*
KLONDYKE LOEFOgATlON. Ltd. % ( UIM

The Child Could Talk.
its new

.'he bank
r Dramatis per

sonae, 4-year-old girl, mother and sev
eral passengers.

Scene : Street car.
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lie seemed to like one as well as y
«•Amdh—-—I ■ÆChild (lb high, shrill treble >—Mam

ma, did you get papa*s birthday pres
et» and called them 1’ticle John 
B*cle James.
WAegrew a little older they pot enl?
• school - to a young ladies' school 
jf vwitrstood—taking her there 

paining and calling for "Her in 
WWing. So Lillie grew up be- 
■kete two affections without ever 
■the want of father or mother.
HP* the brothers a great deal of.
K.dfd the little one,^but bah, tirely the reflection from “deareel 
ÎRant no longer to the cafe and lovey’a” red velvet hat. 

if * little more than formerly.
PVpIcmentaiy hour» were devot- a dreadlully dirty necktie. Yon told 
Mb pleasure and toilet of made- papa the other day that no gentleman 
pjk.. would wear a soiled necktie. ”, Man

the was 15 years of age, she glares and pulls his ovarcoet alront hie 
inLto suggest that stre should neck.

f
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“Yes, Nearest.-’
“What|did you get, mamma?” 
“Clgari, lovey.”

“Thecheap one» that Aunt Millie 
told you about?

Silence from mamma, hut a beigbt-

ÇOBfl bUt

You air put IB irfmvdiJt* <lm- 
muliCalion » i t b ' -Bouiii,-. 
Kkfaado, tlenher, iH-mimon. \ 
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FOR THE KOYUKUKj

coed fiuah on her face that was not en-
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I«ger. Bf SvtocrtMag for « Çtkpkm
le Cows----—»

MMamma, that man over there lias oft

Vow can have si ttiut finger 
end» over tptmkin* imt/u
■MU. " •

m

■Sr d"'
YukoiiCtltphOBtSve.01 m

.rop talk ing ____________
Mildred was silent lor half a block.IOSE ....... »•««. a • m»the brothers were enchanted.

charming little housekeeper “Mamma, that lady over there forgot 
then and with Whet joyful to poli,* her shoes this raonieg." 

* »be greeted their return Lady in band some tailor-made broml- 
*oing! To sSy the spoiled c|oth draws her upmistahahly bedly 
f»er nbuted their goodness clnd feet under her dreta with q look 

. too much, but at W of anger at the golden hatred AbtU.
enrv avaifahle opportunity Mjiamma. tel me bave :Ttrf :r

Urn , . . . , candy,’’ tagging at the box in her
N 0Ter *° 1-ckly for motbtr-g bendl.

F Ml , that on the day the two 
E "“fkt a cake and bouquet to 

*-'Ii»*’a birthday they

***■ yeera oldf la It poa-

,u possible. And James 
(R» tt ought to much aboty, it 
. **i* them anxious and un-

Will Leave fer Down River
June (HR. 8.00 ». m.

Tkàst* tm swift lot ftll iwiftts as- hi t m. i*s ftWiiirtll ■
■ lSell Your Gold .? STEAflER ‘LEON* Will Ijesve tor

»k of -f
, June 3
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ABOUT JUNE lOfa,—IN
■Way Fniiaangnr end freight e

VANCOUVER Freight 06«a, A, C- C« • -Wtiert, -•
led, -

- "ISNorthern Navigation Compam
f

V ■«*still. It is not“Mildred, do kee 
to estgoal manners

!‘Maulma, those young ladies have 
awful bad manners, haven’t they?” 
And mamma looked up to see that two

ex-
The Government Assay Office Is Now 

Established There to Purchase 

Gold Dust

;

Thun fal»• f Vulfi I • 7..The White

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No De-| Navigatiw 

duct ions. No Delays.

Government Assay Office,

twedsomely attired daughters of •

mwhom she bad been dying to be 
on intimate terms with were sitting in 
lhe far end of the car sampling a hex 
of bonbons and who cut her dead a* 

they looked into her eyes. ^
"Mildred, I wifi rietteinly spank yon 

good when I get yon home, it yon 
it well. And don’t ait down and quit talking,” in 

wiîl_t00" There mu*t 1* • suppressed whisper from the enraged 
f «dwiren prowling around mamma. Then Mildred turned her at

tention to, ontaide things, dusting the 
»»n one of them»will pretty dove colored clot* gown of the

woman

STEAMER ViaOGHTI,
younger who said one 

th»t Lillfe is getting
Hj*Wei ev^ry day?-'

fa . I know

(fa
■ '

S’ Co- Ltd. ^ MONDAY,itllled

Dl tisMiir
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Your Dfe Revealed!
Ntrs. Dr. Slayton, the won
derful palmist, can be seen at 
her rooms daily between the 
hours ot to a, m. and lop m. 
Phrenology and palmistry has 
bejyi her study lor years. She j 
can advise you on practical j 
affairs of life like no other 
woman in America Call ami 
be convinced.

MRS. OR. SLAYTON \
S«MS Aw Mit Câft Sms I Sat 14 is.
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A Pleasant Evening.
A very pleasant social dance was 

given at the Dougherty hotel last Fri
day evening, and a large number gath
ered to enjoy the hospitality of Mrs. 
Bering, who was assisted by Mrs, 
Webster in receiving the guests. Good 
music and a dainty lunch helped to 
turn a stormy evening into a most en
joyable one.

Among those present were: Miss 
Cora Sloggy, and Messrs. Reid, Peter- 

and Wall of Gold Run, Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Reister, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Cotwell, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Randall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Bering, Mesdames Beayt, Webster,

SMisées Capfer, Reister, Cotwell
th"'adj!inlngamcu'a0sf '"TÏ.nl

will be given on" Friday, rnn -V4**1* f C» M*™
a grand ball on July 4th, * **i f geery*111'

$ * *« Nu<y

Eagles' Social Session.
The F.O. B. gave another of its open 

sessions last night to which a large 
number of the members with their 
friends attended and a fine program, 
and a general good time was enjoyed

:N-IMMffl NEWS OF ALLANBY
10 lunmtu WATERFR0NT TOOK WATER

Hi'
Wanted.

Good, live solicitor- sonj 
Apply at Goetsman’e.

ten fleet at Forks 
Organization.

nany People-Preparing to Leave But Not Voluntarily Was as a /’Vhe Savoy orchestra was present and 

Dawson. played a number of. their very choicest 
selections. Jos. A. Clarke presided and 
opened the meeting with some well 
timed remarks. Frank King tendered 

nd was follotved by the

Closing1 out sale of trimmed»-,, ery at J. P. McLennan'.. ^

Shod, thë Dawson Doe iVv*» 
neer Drug Store. * "«aot ty

Photo supplies reduce

Chaser.
VOL. aUnusual activity ia manifested today

around steamboat offices owing to the
exodus of a large number of the gam
bling fraternity as well as many dance 
ball girls who are arranging for cftpUr- 
tore on the different boats, both up and 
down the river. The down river boats 
will carry the greater number of these 
people, however, as is shown by the 
tickets purchased on down going 
steamers.

On next Wednesday the steamer, 
Louise and Monarch will leave for St. 
Michael, the former boat having been 
substituted for the Leon which boat 
will follow the Louise about June iotb. 
The Louise will sail to the mouth of 
the .Koyukuk stopping at way points 
end the Leon will connect with the 
river boats City of Paris and Luella at 
that point.

The Victorian left today at 1 p. m. 
Esrly this morning all staterooms 
were sold on the boat. She will catty, 
a very heavy passenger list.

Steamer Ora of tb< Klondike Corpor
ation Company sailed yesterday for 
Whitehorse, carrying her fait comple
ment of passengers, every berth having 
been sold. She is making an effort to 
beat any record made on the river by 
any boat leaving here at this time of 
the year. The Bonanza King also 
sailed yesterday for Wditeboree.

The water ia still falling rapidly In 
the Yukon and all apprebenaipn of a 
flood at present has passed.

But two boats remain on the ways at 
the shipyard — the Mery Graff and 
Lightning. Both will probably be 
launched within a week from date.

The Bailey is reported coming down 
the river carrying the mail. She is 
due not later than Wednesday.

With two large sails spread to the 
breeze Tom Allanby was greatly enjoy
ing his canoe ride Saturday 'evening 
when he by some unlucky accident 
found bis boat broadsides between the 
current of the river from the south and 
the strong wind which was- blowing 
from the north and before bis eye could 
twinkle bis boat had been upset and 
Tom found himself in the icy water of

'

§3:- V* .... ;
Committee» Ap- FECEIVIsonseveral songs

Firemen's String orchestra who were 
compelled to respond sevejal times to 
the encores they received. Nat Darl
ing, the comedian, delivered a recita
tion, Tony Sala in songs, who was en
cored heartily ; Remarks by Bert Col
lier; J. H. Hearde in coon songs; 
Larry Bryant, baas solo ; a cornet solo

... . ...by Fred Blank, and stories by John
sailor of long experience so that in- 6,cCormjc|[
stead of losing his head and standing 1 M . Rryant at]d Mr McCormick were 
a good chance of losing his life as a ehthugia8tica„y apr,audcd for their re
land lubber would have done when Uve effort9 and taken a„ in all
thrown so suddenly and forcibly nto ^ ^ one q| excellencei
the icy water, Tom ke^ tool and tak- ^ ^ m refr„hments
ing bold of his canoe be drifted down seryed duri the progreaa 0f the en- 
the river. The canoe rolled hom side tertainment *made evening of en- 
to side and once turned clear over as ,t q wbich waa thoroughly appre-
drifted with the—current with Tom ^ 
hanging on to the side. Some times it 1 j r
looked to the spectators who were 
watching him from the beach as if he

top and again It looked as if be King Leopold, with great flourish of 
bad gone down perhaps never to rise trumpets, issued a decree that he pre

sented to the Belgian nation, in token 
of his affection and regard fer bis peo
ple, all his extensive real estate pos
sessions in the kingdom. Unstinting 
praise was_ lavished everywhere, both 
in his own dominions and abroad, upon 
him for his patriot*® generosity,and the 
Belgian parliament was called upon to 

law accepting the donation in

penneu - Another Meeting to be

,

•t Goetzs*,,

________ FOR RENT

n Saturday evening pursuant tv a 
a meeting’of miners was held at 

Gold Hill hotel at Grand Forks for 
purpose of organizing a miners' 

in. Abont 400 men were present 
at the meeting at the conclusion of 
which a number approximating sev
enty-five came forward and paid their 
initiation fees thus forming the anciens 
of what promise, to become .panne-

Dthe Yukon.
Tom bails'from Australia and ia a

•æwàâ ; iGreat Slaughter*1

[ || Which ' 
of Daw$!

nent organisation.
The objecta of the meeting were set 

forth by A. Brecken who issued the 
original call for an assembly of minera 

on Victoria day. That 
account

OF
E;:-

"W? Boots and Shots RfSf Ia success on
that the Victoria day sports

were in progress at the same time, an 
Dt bad been taken to the 
lace indicated above, 
was selected to act aa secre-

Klng Leopold’» Gift.
Paris, May 16.—Abont a year ago AT THE GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE 

OF THE...was on

Married on

-Lind
again.

Wden the canoe rolled oyer be would 
let go hie hold and grasp it again as it 
righted itself. By this means he was 
able to keep himself above water.

The little steamer Marjorie, when 
[the mishap occurred, started right out 

to the reaeue and after a few unsuccess-

SAN FRANCISCOtary of the meeting and at the conclu
sion of the chairman’s opening address

ÉS Blip b, -»'*
£ called upon. Other
speakers followed and much enthusiasm
nduera*11 Committ«Tvfeie^ppoinTed to 

perfect a plan of oiganization and offi
cer, were elected to «rye the first term
as follows:

Arthnr-Wilson, honorary president ; 
A. Brecken, president; Joe Clarke, 

D. Dick, secretary ;

r:

CLOTHING HOUSE IES Wl
:: Front St., Opp, Yukon Dockful attempts succeeded in getting a Tine 

to Tpm and got him aboard together 
with the canoe, but not, however, un
til he had rounded the point below 
West Dawson, -and bad nearly reached 
the winter quarters of the steamboats.

pass a
the name of the prople.

The law was passed by the lower 
house of the legislature. But before 
the senate had time to deal with the 
matter the startling discovery was made 
that the king had given away property 
which he had no right tp‘*dispose of, 
and that the entire gift waa null and 
void. It seems that the major part of 
the property in question consisted of 
real estate inherited by Leopold jointly 
with hie brother, the Count of Flan
ders, and his sister, the ex-empress of, 
Mexico, from their father.

Leopold long since bought his 
brother’s share. His sister has been 

and under restraint ever since

f leaf or Falrhr 
1 AnnouncedTHE FOLLOWING ARE SOME OF OUR CUT PRICES:

id.;
Men’s Assorted Lots, all sizes, former price 

$fi.00 and #7.00.
filaon, treasurer, 
icutlve committee was appoint
ing of the following : Messrs.
, Barlow and Blonden. It ia 
ntion to enlist the other creeks 

it and for this purpose 
a representing every 
in the district wilt be 

When the basilicas of the 
ileted an adjournment 

admit of receiving mem- 
above some 75 

on the records

An Sale Price $4,50 Settle, M,y 
14.-Cores Sun 
I hr divorce a 

t servi 11e. Tb
litre married 
Bike Lindema 
lying of 189S 
iDwson and th 
ling year she ci 

Rmmising to » 
IM send it ; tfc 
[Some ami re 
rashm in the ( 
[tmillion doll, 

■ «alter inte

CASES IN
Men’s Fine Calf Shoes, coin toe, black and 

tans, lace congress and button. All sizes.
Former price #8 to $10.

Slater & Son’s High Cut Boots, suitable for 
prospectors, surveyors and* mushers.
Sold everywhere at $12.50 and $15.00,

— Sale Price $10.01 !

Men's Fine Tan Shoes, cloth top. lace con- £
gress and button, 
price #7.00 and #8.00

COURTCOMING AND GOING.

Win. McIntyre of the News was a 
passenger out on the Victorian.

M. H. Anderson and wife, Mrs. Mc
Kinney and J. C. Davis are registered 
at the Regina today.

The Yukon is still receding and now 
It is considered that all danger from 
high water has passed.

Capt. and Mrs. D. B. Olsoa left this 
afternoon on the steamer Victorian for 
a trip to the outside. —

The telegraph ‘line went down yes
terday afternoon between Stewart and 
Stlwyn and had not been repaired up 
to 3 :3e thie afternoon.

Sale Price $6.00
HI Precaution Taken Against Any 

More Skipping Out.
When the territorial court convened 

this morning the first prisoner called 
was Cbas. Knight charged with having 
stolen gold dust to the value of $130 
on claim 42 below on Bonanza 
enterejd a plea of not ghilty, and as 
the O'Brien case was set tor today the 
trial of Knight waa deferred, but Will 
probably be called this week, Attor
ney Hagel asked tbgt Knight be«admil
ted on bail. The judge fixed the amount 
at #4000, the object of the large amount 
being, he aald.to preclude further skip
pingdown the liver of persons out on' 
toil.

nu
wi

f

crazy
her husband, Emperor Maximilian, 

put to death in Mexico in 1867.

Ï& ■: ■

.. ■ r,

« members of the organization.
Another meeting ia called to take 

place at the Forks next Saturday night 
upon which occasion it is anticipated 
that representatives will be present 
from all outlying creeks. V

Is «peaking with a representative of
this paper a mine, wbt waa pm-entai JJ» .J ■■ at

the meeting on Satnrday night de- IO:30 „ ig thoaght that she brings
the intention of the mejj and will arrive tomorrow.

miners to take such action as will 
serve to protect in every way possible 
the interests of the working miner.

“We have not combined,’’ said he,
“to work injury to anyone but merely 
•a a eel f protective measure We want 
to do what we can to secure 1 fair wage 
for the man who works for a living 

that when he has pet- 
fa is work he shall receive the 

eerned. It we are able 
these two results we shall

was
Leopold is by law the trustee and ad
ministrator of her property. But hi»; 
tights are limited by the letters of ad
ministration, which he holds from the 
Belgian tribunals, to the mere manage- 
inent of her properties, and he has no 
power to give any of it away.

As regards the balance of the real | 
estate, it appears that, according to the 
terms of Leopold’s -marriage contract, 

'all property acquired by him since his 
marriage belongs as much to the queen 
as to bimseU, and that their children 
have a vested interest therein. Tbere-

He

All sizes. Former
Sale Price $5.00

J. D. King’s Medium High Cut in tan calf, all 
sizes. Price everywhere $10. HotelSaturday afternoon a baseball match 

between tbp Gandolfo and Townsend & 
Rose teams malted- in s victory in the 
tenth inning for the former team the 
score bing-17 to 15.

Mr. B. W. Payne is back At bis old 
place in cnarge of the Monte Carlo 
toolrooms and bowling alley. He will 
* pleased to see all hia old friends 
who will be made welcome.

Sale Price $7i
I THIOfIL

Slater & Son’s Medium High Cut, in fine calf 
and grain. Other merchant’s price #10 
and #12. 1 Sale Price $8.00

-1 W. HINES
An old case was disposed of this 

morning that has been on nines last
December, the parties being Dinner HMI
and Saltman and the charge being of f«,e the king cannot give away any 
attempting to defraud creditors. Both property which he ha, acquired aiuce 
have been ont on their own recogni- hia marriage without previously ob- 
zance and owing to some complication taking the ««PCtion, not merely
brought about by a statement of the of bis consort Queen Henrietta trom 
case to Ottawa, both men were dis- whom he is virtually separated and 
charged today. with whom be ia at dagger s drawn,

A man named Theie on the charge of but likewise of bis three daughters, 
subbing was remanded until late in with one of whom, namely, ex-Crown 
the week, an exact date for trial not Princess Stephanie, he is not on speak 
being fixed this morning. 'D8 term», while another, Princess

___________________ Louise of Coburg, has, like her aunt,
Skagway to Seattle Only $5. Empress Charlotte, been judicially de- 

An error 1» Saturday evening’. Nug- clared insane, and is as such unable to 
get caused the sUtement to be m.da- give a consent that possesses any legal 
that steamer fare from Skagway to value. z

' it Should g>f*. therefore, oV
have said >5. The rate war is still on has been canceled, and/fae 
and late advices are that It is apt to possession of ell bit extensive hold- 
continue 1er some time to come. Aa *n8S of Teef esUte in Belgium, while

hia subjects have once more discovered 
to tWir cost, as is the case of nia offer 
to present them with the Congo Free 
State, that the gilts and donations of 
their canny monarch have a very Jong 
string attached to them.

to mention. Gall beforeAnd others too numerous 
purchasing and we will convince you that WE WILL SAVE OrrA general meeting of the members 

of the Zero club will be held at the 
cjlub rooms on Tuesday, the 4tb of 
June, 1901, at the hour of 9 p. m., at 
whicb matters of importance will be

YOU FROM #2.50 TO #5.00 PER PAIR. FREI
union baa been a completefeel ON Al3S23 Man®JAKE KLINE csuccess. -

Twice «MM.
Vandalie, IU., May 16. - Charles 

Mamroen, of this city, and Mias Min
nie Reed, of Greenville, Bond county, 
procured license papers here to marry. 
Instead of having the ceremony per
formed here they went to Greenville 
and secure the services of Rev. W. W.

/ Hopkins, of Kirkwood, 1 Me., wbolmar-

F; W Lloyd,a hunter and prospector, 
who spent the last winter up the 
Klondike hunting and trapping brought 
to Dawson with him on his last trip a 
rare specimen of a pair of Caribou ant
ler» owing to their immense size. The 
anmial from wbich the antlers 
taken waa a fine buck weighing in tbe-j- 

pound*. The 
three feel In

TO AND FI
Giving each

Office • -
were

j With the Arrival of the FirstjMb FTo’neighborhood of 40m 
antlers will
breadth and have 45 points.

The first fire alarm for a num 
days—aonnded About 3 o'clack

■f - 't' -sss'&.t!eewly wedded couple, was ignorant of ,trect and Second avenue. A ktroseue 
■ "Hie fact that each a marriage waa ill tamp under the coffee pot ciploded 

cHE- legal, aa the license permit* the cerf making it look for a t.uip a. tfdiaai-
/ ,.u, ça—I,.. ».

oounty where the papers are Issued. geBerona supply of salt succeeded in 
When it became keown.another license putting the fire out before any serious 

, thia time from the damage 
county clerk of Bond county, and Rev.
Mr. Hopkins was again called upon to 

nnpilal’knot, the ceremony tas
sée at the Christian chureFTu

measure

?f King' Leopold 
will remain %. i Mc- HandscWe Will Receive a Heavy Consignmen

Pr
one result of the low rates it is slated 
that Skagway ia filling up with a gang 
of hobos and petty larcenyista from be
low, many of whom will attempt to ex
tend their journey as fat as Daweon.

CUs

Boilers, Hoisl 
and Engines

nettiot
!

■I j
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